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BILL IS RE&DY.
FOR DEIBAT
IN HOUSE

TARIFF MEASURE GOES THROUGH

THE DEMOCRAITIC CAUCUS

WITH LITTLE CHANGE.

GREAT F[IHI ON HAND
Will Be Passed in Lower House by

May 15, It Is Expected-Upper

Branch Will Consume Not Over Two

Months in Discussion-Adjournment

May Come Along About July 15.

Washington, April 19.--The demo-
cratic tariff revision bill with its
sweeping reductions, a long free list,
augmented today by the ways and
means committee, and its income tax,
is now ready for debate in the house
of representatives.

Approved late today by the demo-
cratic caucus as amended in two
weeks' discussion and by the commit-
tee in minor features, the bill will be
r :introduced Monday by dMajority
Leader Underwood. It will be report-
ed favorably by the majority of the
ways and means tommittee on Tues-
'dlay and called up for debate on Wed-
nesday.

Chairman Underwood predicted to-
night 'that the hill would bte passed in
the house by May 15. Two months,
the administration leaders believe, is a
generous time to allot to theo senate
for its consideration and passage, and
unless it is decided to bring in a cur-
rency bill thereafter, congress should
le ready to adjourn about July 15.

The. bill, as aplproved by President
Wilson, came through the caucus un-
scathed. Democratic oppronnts to free
sugar in three years and to free faw
wool made the most vigorous fights
on the president's suggestions adopted
,by the ways and means committee, but
they were hopelessly out-voted with
little chance to develop enough oppo-

sition with republican alliance to do
anything with their amendments on
the floor of the house.

The caucus ratified the bill with its
minor unmendmnents ir an overwhelm-
ing vote, somie members taking ad-

vantlltlge of the rule granting them

frcedom frotn the cauculs pledlge to
supl• rt the Iill in its entirety.
The principal changes made in the

bill were:
Shoe machinery, Iucekwhieat, rye, rab-

bit fur, and phospholric acid, transferrted
from dutiable to the free list; onyx
reduce.d from 63 to 50 cenlts a cubic
foot, to put it on the same basis as
marhh ; diamonds, uncut, are un-

changed, but cut diamonds increased
from 15 to 20 per cent; castor oil, re-
duced from 15 to 12 per cent; cod,

seal and herring oil reduced from 5
to 3 per cent; sperm oil reduced from

5 to 3 per cent; vanile beans reduced
frtom 50 to 30 cents a pound; salts and
other compounds and mixtures of
which bismuth, gold, platinum, rhod-
ium, silver, tin, and uranium consti-
tute the chief value, cut from 15 to 10

per cent.
A Mockery.

Rlepre.sentative Iardwtick illsisted it
would be a mnuckery not to draw the
lines closely on the offering of
amnndtlents. lIe inltroducetld a resolu-
tion which w\vs referred for subse-
quint action, providing that the, tar-
iff bill shall be pass( d under a special
rule restricting general delbate to eight
legislative days allnd that the mintority
in the house shall be limited in the
offering of amendments to not more
than two amendments as substitutes
to each scihedule and section of the
bill and to not monre than two amend-
,ments to the illl ats a whole, and that
no other amendments shall be in or-
der.

The time when the income tax shall
'become effective was left to futurt
disposition by the house.

The big argument in caucus today.
was over the plrovision that would al-
lIw a 5 pa' cent discount otn aill goods
wares, and nierehatndise itlll)(rted "is
vessels built in the Unitedt States ani
which shall Ie wholly the property o
Unitc.d States citizens."

lIepresentative HaIrrison of Mnissis

(Continued on Page Eight.) I yesterday.

Covering the Field
The number of Missoulians printed

and circulated to. actual, bona fide sub-
scribers during each month in the year in
Missoula, Ravalli, Sanders and Granite
counties, exceeds in number the combined
paid circulation of all the other twelve
newspapers which. are printed and circu-
lated in this field, including daily, semi-
weekly and weekly publications, Adver-
tising contracts with The Missoulian
are based upon this guarantee.

WILSh WIRRSE
AtO ADVSES?

GOVERNOR: JOHNSON OF CALI-

FORNIA ASKED TO HEAD OFF

ASSEMBLY MEASURE.

SENATE BILL ALL RIGHT
Proposed Law in Lower House Bars

Aliens '"ineligible to Citizenship"

and Is Openly Aimed at Japanese--

Other Act Permits Those Who Take

Out Papers to Own Land.

Washington, 1 April 19.-President

Wilson and Secretary Bryan, following

the precedent of previous administra-

tions, today made known their views

on the international character of the

legislation now pendning in California

Iby which Japanese would be prevented
from owning land in that state.

In a telegram to Governor H. W.
Johnson, Secretary Bryan expressed
the view of President Wilson that the

California assembly bill might be con-
structed as a violation of treaty obli-

gations with Japan, while the senate's

measure as drawn would not be objec-
tionable if alien land legislation is to
be enacted at all. In this the federal
government recognizes the sovereign

right of California to legislate accord-
ing to its own judgment, but today's
message counselled caution.

The telegram and other information
fronl official circles indicated clearly

that the provision in the assembly bill

by which aliens "ineligible to citizen-
ship" would he prohibite.d from own-
ing land, was regarded as a distinct
discrimination against the Japanese,

who are at present denied the right

of naturalization. The language of the
senate bill restricting ownership of
lands to "citizens of the United States
or aliens who have declared their in-
tention of becoming citizens," is ap-

proved by the president as he had dis-
covered that this is the phraseology

of the statutes already in force in
New York, Delaware, Kansas, Minne-
sota, Kentucky, Washington, -Missouri

and the District of Columbia. Incl-

dentally all these laws made it impos-
sible for Japanese to own land until
they are able to declare their inten-

tion of becoming citizens, a privilege

\\hich the lower courts have thus far
not give.n them on the ground thitt

they are not of "white or African de-
scent."

By enacting a law similar to those

in force in several states, Califorina
would not embarrass the federal gov-
ernment, because no protest 'hitherto

has been made against these statutes,

and the whole problem becomes one of

naturalization. It is not unlikely,
however, that the. Japanese government
will attempt to have the question of
naturalization pressed to higher
courts.
Viscount Chinda, Japanese ambas-

sador, had a conference about the sit-
uation today with Secretary Bryan.

As Secretary Bryan knows the pre-

cise nature of the Japanese objections

to the pending legislation, his recom-
mendation to Governor Johnson is tak-
en to indicate that the senate bill is
in such form that, though not wel-
conme, it might at least he tolerated by

the Japanese government.
Secretary Bryan also was in confer-

ence during the afternoon with Larsz

Anderson, the retiring American alm-
hassador to Japan.

LONG SESSION ENDS.

Des Moines, Ia., April 19.-The Iowa

legislature adjourned after a session
lasting a little more than three
months. Am6ng the new laws were
measures providing for the 'submission
of the eqlual suffrage question to a
popular vote and the curtailment of
the open time for saloons in the state.

FEDERALS ROUTED.

Mexico City, April 19.-The former
rurale commander, Gertrudlo Sanchez,
who sacked the town of Tacambaro in
- the state of Michoacan recently, rout-
- ed a force of 150 federals at Patzcuaro

Heirs of the. Great Finincier

I -'

Loft to right: J. Pierpont Morgan,

Jr., Mrs. H. L. Satterlee, Herbert L.

Satterlee (top right) and Mrs. J. Pier-

S pont Morgan, Sr.
. . . .- . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .

BISON RANGE SAVEt
BY CANCELLATION

OF LEASE
STATE BOARD MAKES PLAIN ITS

DESIRE TO AID IN PRESERV-

ING THE BUFFALO.

Helena, April 19.--(Special.)-The
state board of land cmolnissioners has
rescinded its action in the matter of
the leasing of a school section within
the boundaries of the bison reserve.
and has cancelled the lease recently
executed to Thomas Quinn of Dixon
for this section.

This action was taken after con-
ference with Special Agent Dille of
the bureau of biological survey, whose
mission was recently explained in a
story published in The IMissoulian.

After consultation with United
States Attorney Freemen, Mr. Dille
called upon the members of the state
board and explained to them the
serious handicap which would be im-
posed upon the bison range if the ac-
tion of the board in leasing the land
in question was sustained.

The members of the hoard gave to
Mr. Dille the assurance that they are
anxious to co-operate to the fullest
extent with the federal government in
protecting and presert'ing the bison;
that Montana is much interested in
the effort to propagate a herd on the
reserve. The original action of the
board, it was explained, had been
taken without a full knowledge of the
situation, and the lease had been
granted without the understanding
that it would interfere in any way
with the operation of the hison range.

,Mr. Quinn, the lessee of the section,
had paid one quarter's rental for the

land. This payment was ordered re-
turned to him, along with the notice

of the cancellation of the lease. Mr.

Dille has notified the authorities at

Washington of the successful outcome

of his mission to Montana.

EXECUTORS OF WILL
OF FLOWERREE QUIT

Helena, April 19.-(Special)-Release
of the intention of Fannie C. Flower-

ree, John T. Murphy and William T.

Pigott to serve as executors under the

will of the late D. A. G. Flowerree nwas

filed in the district court today.

It is understood that W. K. Flower-

ree of Great Falls and D. A. G.

Flowerree, Jr., of Helena, will act as

executors in accordance with the pro-

visions of the agreement 'between the

heirs.

DEPORT WHITE-SLAVERS.

Kansas City, April 19.-Immigration
officials here today started on the way

to New Ydrlk for deportation five
I Italians and one Russian, said to be

members of a daring gang of white-

slavers who have operated extensively
in Europe and America. 'The arrests
have been made here within the last

two weeks by United States immigra-
ion inspectors.

STEPHEN JENKS DEAD.

Barrington, R. I. April 19.--Stephen
A. Jenks, president of several textile
companies and son of the inventor of
the spinning ring , which %revolution-
ized the, industry, died here today.

LOCAL GRAIN RATES
TO BE REVISED

New York, April 19.-The inter-
state commerie commission held
today that on grain shipped from
Montana points, Omaha was ,n-
titled to and should enjoy the same
rates as are maintained contem-
poraneously from the same points
of origin to llinneapolis. The rail-
roads were ordered to establish
through routes and joint rates on
grain from Nlontana to Omaha.

PUBlISHER UPHELD
FOR CRITICIZING

THE COURT
COMMISSIONER SAYS "BARON"

NELSON'S A'RITICLE WAS SUB-

STANTIALLY TRUE.

Jefferson I'ity, April 19.-William R.

Nelson, editor and owner of the Kan-

sas C'ity Star, was not guilty of Inttl-
ice inl tlw publication of thie article

for \\hich ihe was adjudged guilty of

contemplt of court and sentenced to a.

day in jail last February by Circuit

Judge Joseph E. (utlherie. The ar-
ticle itself "was subhstantially true."
and "unltess in the couert's opinion that
article in itself is conttempttuous," the
prisoner should hbe dischalrged.

These were the. findings reported to-
day to the Missouri supreme (court by
its commissioner in the case., ('harles
C. Crow of Kansas City.

Tihe artici complained of stated that
Judge Guthelrie had refused to dis-
miss the divorce suit of Minnie L.,
against ('ilud F. Clevinger until at-
torney's fees were paid and that the
refusa;l (nllo after the ('le.vingers hald
',oeen reconclled out of court aLnd ask(ed
the dismissal of the case.

"Ytour c'tllommissitoner finds," says the
report, "fromn the evidtence. submitlted
and consitdered, that tihe article referred
to was substantially true a;tl as near-
ly a correct report of c(tlre tproceed-
irgs as tollid be expectetd from a lay-
man tand the experience of your conl-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

STRIKE IN BELGIUM
CAUSES A BIG LOSS

Brussels, April 19.-Spokesmen of
the government do not admit that
there is any intention to alter their
attitude in the slightest regarding the
general strike for manhood suffrage.
There is no doubt, however, that
events of the last week have. made a
profound inmpression, and in well In-
formed political circles nobody would
be surprised to see the government
make overtures when the chamber
reconvenes on Tuesday.

The strike is causing losses of mil-
lions of dollars to the state, and the
opposition declares the government
cannot maintain its present attitude
much longer.

Twelve million dollars iv the figure
compiled in trustworthy circles of Bel-
gium'h loss in first 6 days of the strike
for equal politi•al rights, which has
been joined by *bout 400,000 men, halr
the male working population of the.
country.

BROTHER OF POPE
PAYS AFFECTING

VISIT
PITIFUL SCENE ENACTED WHEN

AGED PONTIFF IS GREETED

BY ANGELO SARTO.

Rome, April 19.--The visit today of
the ipope's brother, Angelo :tarto, post-
master of the villaige of Graze. was
one of the tendertest episodes of the
sick room. There is a, difference in
age lettween them of only one ye•nt',
but Angelo,, with 'his robust frame,
seenred 10 years younger than the

poi'e, who appearedlitr( thin, languid and

pale. The tustere M'archiaf'ava, who
wans present at the meeting, declared
that the s(cene was so toutching that
hirs own eyes wereo wet.

The prresenee of the members of hiis
famrily aroound hiit has inspired the

pope wihit new vigor, and the bright
sunshiner floodlng hirs rooml this morn-
ing rcaus'ed htit to exclaim:
"On sucirh iL day as this, I cannot

imllagine that ianyone could be ill."

Reports of the pontiff's rcondition
tonight Indiclite that there has heben
no reicurret ncei of unlfavoIubie syrup-
to nls.

Thie patient, however, is weaks and
hais pieriods of deprossion. With in-
creased aIllity to take, nrourishment, it
is hoped tiht thoe ipopeD' strength will
return and that soon he will bei con-
sidered out iof da.nger.

t"rrtequerntly during the height of, hls
ilness the pulse ran ibtove, 100. It is
now reported to be frorr. 70 to 75.

COWBOY TO MATTEAWAN.

ullflfat, N. Y., April 1h.--Joseph
Stefunsky, the MoiIntana cowboy who
"shot up" thle office of Mayor Louii
1'. F'uhlrlnlann last imonth, injuring an
office attendantir, was tiiklen to Mat-
tru:l till iish .rlit fori tllhe (.riminall y in-
sanei tiodaiy on uiI orlder issued iby
Justice ('h 'rles II. Whe'hler.

AERIAL PASSENGER KILLED.

Turin, April 19.- -Dutiring a military
aviation c•omietition here today the
benzine tank of the aeroilane piloted
tby Staveroisofff exlploded. The aviator
hadr Ia pissengier •h)oamrd who was
rburned to death and the aviator was

seriously injured.

ENORIMOUIS aiR-T ESTATE
LEFT PRINCIPA-LLY TO SON

Residue of the Great Fortune, Except Twenty
Millions, Is Bequeathed to J. P.

Morgan, Jr.

FINE FORETHOUGHT SHOWN BY NOTED FINANCIER

Friends, Employes and Servants Are Remembered in the
Last Testament-Relatives Share in Good Fortune-

Value of the Whole Is Not Known to Anyone-
Instrument Executed in January.

New York, April 19.--T commilt my

soul into the hands of tmy gavlour in

full eonfidenco that having r'doeemed
it and wasithed it in His most preelous
blood, to will ,present it faultless he-
fore the throno of my IHea.venly
Father; and I entreat my children to
maintain and defend, at all hazard, and
at any cost of lersonal slcrif•l'Y, the
blessed doctrine of the compllete atone-
ment for sin through the blood of
Jesus Christ, once offtred, and through
that alone."

This is th1e extra.ordlnnary and( slrik-
ing utteralnces whicth begins thi last
will and testament of Jolhn P'lo rpont
Morgan, who died at Rtome onl M7arch

31, last, who(se bodly, heallsd over with

flowers front the crI ownled lheads of
EI rolpe, wai, a fortnight later, llbrought
back to hils own land, and li•st Mondayi
was borne to ils last restling placo at
lliartford, Conn.

iEver since tho funeral Itli publica-
tion of the ,gr•ait financier's last will
has liitl awaited with keen expoeta-
ltion, and it Is s1 if to Isa thaIlit of .l
thei Interesting t'stlllllllnts of elminent
ltlizens, of' Amnerila, that of Mr. Mor-
gan, to 1b offlered for rohatllo here
Monday mIorlniing, Is lby far theo imost
interesting.

Amount Not Known.

As to the tln(mOlut of the esiato,
whlih is onet of' the first questionlls the
putlllli nlatull rally is alsking, thlre li
notlhilg ill ihe .'will to five aIN, ac-
culrate idea, and the exociutors declare
that 3i1n o annolnee•(,lnlllt will Ito llade
on this Point until the applllra'sat lthas
to•n ilmde for detlerminling the state
inherit ance tVx.

Tl'he it Illlmount l llf illquclts and trusts,
named biy lpecific su(tmn•i, is linder $20,-
000,000, but time nltl l resldlue of the
estilte is left to J. 'P. Morglln, Jr., 'who
is designated by his father to tncome

tile chief heir, not olnly to his fortuno
bit( to hlls iLmany charitable antld rtistle
Iactivities.

As to the tdocnllaint Its ,(lf, it ls unullls-
unl in nlly of its features, andtl, nt-
c('ording tI those twoll or three' illtillatlo

friends who have lreadtly hiad It
gillmpso of it, it is I llportralit of Mr.
Morgan hiiself, beginning with the
striking lnfe'ssin oll f his relgllllous
faith (it sidel of his character which
was kInown to his closest associates
Ilt not to tlhe world) and rulnnilng
througlrhll all its 37 art 'lth's, duly set
ftrth 'In the 1same logiclll and orderly
faslhion whichll, his friends say, marked

all Mr. Morgati's mllenltal processes. He
has apparently provhled with painstak-

Ing carp for every enntlinglen'y that

mnlight liffec't his famtlly or his blank-

ing firnm, land to his 'executolrs, namely,
is son, J. I'l'erponlllt Milrgan, Jr., his

two sons-r-n-law, Waill PIthr4li
larinilton and I. Tl. Sattnrlne, rand his

friend, Iwtiy Cuss IA ldyllrd, he gives

careful dirtlN'llons nder Illally claulses
Its to alternatlive coullrses oIf procedure.

It ids to hn noteld atlso thali his granld-

J. PIERPONT MORGAN, JR.

to ttake up imp ortait duti;es, ill tho
evenIlt of the death of his :a•lter, Jhn
I'ie'rpont Morgan, Jr.

As to Art Collection.

In this city, tih question most fre-
qutontly asked by leading citizens and
learned societies has been that as to
ite disposition of Mr. Morgan's won-

rfil col(lection of picturestll and other
iart Itreasnres. Mr. Morgan male per-

fctily plain what his own hiops on
this point lhae been and yet laoves his
ason, who is hls residuary lg4:11"e, en-
tire freedo i inI the mllatter, using the
following significant language:

"I hlave Ibeen greatly interested for
mllanly yiears in gathering my colloc-
tiolns of palinitings, miniatures, porce-
Iains land otlher works of artl andi it has
Iitni my desiro and intentilon to make
smlie suitablo dislposition of themn, or
liof slch p1ort llons of thett a1 s I lligiht
determine, which would render themt
perttniititlly availallo forlit the instruc-
tf•nl lan loutsuro of tile American
pollte. l.t.ik of tiho nlecessary tinto to
devote to it hIas a yet iprteventlled my
'itryling this lurlllpose into ffect. Itn-

less I shall ace limplish it or iiiake soleil
diS•ltosltion of thise collecitions ill ty
life lille, they will pwss toI my son,
,Iohn Plorpont Morgan, Jr., or to his
son•i, Junius 5tlenuer Morgan, J'., tinder
the forgoing lautses of the will where-
by I dilislou• of my residuary estate.

"Should either mny son oVr my :said
gralndsonl thus succeeed to the owner-
shlip of theso collhtctions, I hope tie will
hl itbhle, in such t imanneLr as lie shtall
think be.t<, to nulko it permanent dis-

ositionil, tlor front tinto to timet permta-
lnonti diispositionsll of 1h1m1n or of suich
poltions ol them as he may deterlnine,
which will ibe a substantial carrying
out of tile ilntentiolns wihich I have thus
cherishlled. It would be agreeable to

ime to have 'The MorgIant Memorial'
whihh fu(ortlts a portion or the property
of thoe Wadsworth Anthenitaeuttl at
liartford, Conn,, utilized to effectuate
i pairt of this purpose. I do not, how-
Iver, by tile expressionl of th•se wishes
liintnd to impose upon mly son or my
said grandlson any ditty or obligation,
legal or mioral, nor to qualify in any
mlanller or In any degree his absolute
aitl uniualllified ownership of said col-
leItlons, should they Ipass to him un-
der thtis will."

Thei public bequests are, as was pre
dicted tIy Inotlly of those conve'r:- I t
with hbis iimmt iseiso benefactitons mllade
durilg his life timln, comparatively very
small nil.d are in the direction of those
obljects to which Mr. Morgan's bone-
factions aret already well knouwn. For
instance, inl the caso of tile great
lying-ili hospital in New York, to
which, years ago, " Mr. Morgan gave

Iover' it t nillion and a quarter of tol-

(C(ontinued on Page Elkht.)

Two-thirds of this loss of $2,000),000
a day falls, according /to the socialist
trade union leaders, upon the employ-
ers and supporters of the existing sys-
tent The organizers of the strike af-
firm that the men ,by exercising self-
denial can hold out as long as the
capitalists are willing to endure their
deprivation of dividends for a political
reason only.

All appearances go to show that the
strike will continue for a consider.
able period, as the determination of
the men is met by the equally firm
rejection of any idea of compromise
by Premier Charles De Brolueville and
the other cabinet ministers.

The printers of the capital struck at
midnight but as the papers were prac-
tically ready for publicptiop at that
hour all appeared this morning. Even
the men employed on the socialist or-
gan, Le Peuple, walked out, but
enough will be permitted to stay to
print a sheet contailng strike news,


